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New Advertisements.

A Year's Reading for sl.
THE NEW YORK

WORLD.
AVio /VflWl, AVio Type, New Ituildiny, AViu

Appliances, ami New l.ij'e, in
Every Department.

SI.OO A YEAR, POSTAGE PAID.
60 CTS. FOR SIX MONTHS.

A Complete Family Papor.

FREE ~MA SONS
Should Road IU Special

MASONIC DEPARTMENT.
KDITKD BY ONE or TIIK MOST KKNOWNKD

HtKK MASONS,
WITH CORTHIHITIOJH mo* THE riH or

DISTINGUISH KI > MASONS.

The WEEKLY WORLD it the only leading
newspaper in the country that has a special
department ilevoted to Masonic interests.

Other Excellent Features.
1. All the News, Complete and Interesting.

2. The Parmer's World?A full page of
Agricultural and Farm News.

3. The l.iternry World?A full page of
Long Stories ntul .Short Stories, Comic
Rallads and Serious Forms, Fairy Tales
and Sailors' Yarns.

?I. The Housekeeper's Columns?What Er-
erg Woman Wants to Know.

&. The Veterinary Department?With pre.
srriptions free for all Subscribers, and
full instructions for the treatment of
tire stock.

Ci. The best Chess Column trt the world
for Amateur players.

1. The best Checker Department in the
world for both Ama tear an I profes-
sional players.

8. A Corner for the I'oung Folf.s Riddles,
Charades, Puzzles, Enigmas, Acrostics,

9. (empiric Market-Reports?L'nriralled
in detail awl accuracy.

10. Answers to Inquiries.
Each department is perfect of its kind, and

all combined make the best Weekly
News/taper erer published.

The Xetc York World has no superior on

cither side of the Water as a hive,
Jlrillianl, I'crfrrtly.-1 ppointed,

Progressive Neirsjiajn r.

Viicquallcd odors to < lub Acents.

Bellefonte Enterprises

Aric JVar Bellefonte
t l promise* to develop into the mW

pro*)>erous oj our inland town a?enter-

prise after enterjrriee in bring started

by the capital of our public, spirited
citizen*. The C'AR WORKS arc run-

ning to their full capacity, our GI.ARH

WORKS are opening with every thou? of
sueee**, the STEKI. WORKH will give, em-

ployment to 100 men, the NAH. WORKS,

for whose success (Jen. Heaver vouchee,

trill ehortly offer employment to hun-
dred* of people?all three public enter-

prise* u-ill put Bellefonte in the ran

of prosperous and wide-awake town*.

Here, then, is room and place for lively,
*]>iritrd and active young mm. Among

the best and most successful business

enterjtrises organized recently is the.

LARGE ASit WELL FILLED

FURNITURE ROOMS of R. 11.

SI'ANGLER A- CO., opposite the

Bush House?nothing like it in the

County. If visitors to Bellefonte trill

only take the trouble to call at our Store

they trill be surprised at the quality,

style and prices offirst-class Furniture.

We are aiming to buy all good* direct-

ly from the manufacturers without the

intervention of agents, so as to offer
goods at bottom figures. ONE profit
is sufficient. We propose to fill your
homes with Parlor Suits, Bed Room
Suits, Sofas, Odd Chairs, Tables, any-
thing and everything in Furniture at

prices lower than you can get in this
County. We mean just what we say.

We also offer the public the services
qf HENRY SWART*, who has a

thorough knowledge of the UNDER-
TAKING business, and who willkeep
on hand COFFINS, TRIMMINGS,

Ac., together frith a first-class HEARSE.

Fair prices only will be charged. Give

us a trial.

11. 11. SPANGLER A CO.
17-Km

Auditor's Notice.
rPIIE undT*ign*d, nn Auditor ap-

-1 BtlntHl I>l lha Orphan*' Onnrt of Oaatra many,
In mail* lUatiihatkm of tha fundi In tha band* of lha
AdmlnMramr* of lha aatala of Oaorga W. lU jar,da-

r-naad, In and among tha*a legally anUllad Ihatalo,
mil aitand la th dollar of hM appointment al hi*
?dflea. In Ballahmla, on Monday, Juna IS, I*l,at 10
a. whan and whata all pnrtlat In Imitral ara ra-
iinamad toaand
JH KLLIS L. ORYIB, Auditor.

"ItEE HU E" Storm.

H E GItE A T

BEE HIVE

{

ONE PRICE STOKES,

BELLKPONTK, I'A.

SPRING & SUMMER 1882.

tlrami Display of an Entire Mew

Stork of GOOIIM at I'rirru that

Defy Competition.

There having been vuh an un net tied feeling

nmi*iv/ ImjHjrtrr* and Manufacturer! of \

la I' we hare been especially Eraeting in '

the pure hate of imr

IST KAV ST O C K

Hating been conneeted with a I/argt Whole-

ante Ilunneni for many yearn in .Vrv

York given un nn ailranlnge over many

othern in the purehant of Good!*.

Harmy uatrhe.l with an eagle eve every j

opportunity anil whenever a eoneesnum

ha t been offered ire hare tal en advantage
a

of it and pitehed in.

Ilv n.arl.iny every artiete in plain fiquret,
*

and at uniform / wreentage abo re e< /,

our eiintomrrn ahrayn derive the benefit

of every bargain that v e obtain.

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS NOW

COMPLETE.

DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,

ntINTS

?ASn?

DOMESTICS.

HOSIERY, NOTIONS A TRIMMINGS,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS A LACKS,

WOORSTED A EMBROIDERIES,

SHOES, CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS A MATTINGS,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MERCHANT TAILORING.

i

Permit ui to offer thank* to our many pa-

tron* for the confidence manifested by

them in our mode of doing business.

By .ticking to the ONE PRICE and ne

misrepresentation plan of offering our

goods to the public, we hope to merit

an increaaed continuance of their pa-

tronage.

Vory respectfully yours,

GOLDSMITH A BROTHER.

Jfee/ York Office, 1
Ui Franklin it j 17-3 m

S. C A. /,OF.IS, General Merchant!*, AUeyheny-Nt,, Ilellefonte, J'a.

SAVE MONET WHEN YOU CAN!
ANY ONE CAN DO IT BY FOLLOWING

THE ADVICE BELOW.

GROCERIES.
We uro idling nil cl&fnCH of GROCERIES at prira below anygrocery *tor iri Melleforito, nbowing a having of 3 c<*ntH per pound on

H. "tuple mi article ax O FKKI*!; 10 cent* on SYRUPS; 2 rent* onMACON; from 10 to 2.'. cent* per bushel on POTATOES; a few cent*
on every article ol everyday consumption that goes into the house.
Produce we always *ell at Manic price* which we pay for it, thereby
Having the coiiHunter an extra profit that i* ulway* charged by exclu*ive
grocery store*.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We arc Helling nil kind* of BOOTS and SHOES in wonderfully

large variety and extra good quality, at price* far below any exclunive
shoo More in Centre county, 'piality a* good a* can be made, and
prices speak for themselves.

CLOTHING.
Wj,aro wllinK all ,i?, ?t MUX'S. YOUTH'S an.l CIIIL-

I>uKN S < Ijfl III.V at an enormoua wring on any excluive clothing
store, guaranteeing lining*, trimming* and workmanship superior to
any other ready-made (Totbing sold in tin* county, and equal to any
custom-made work. Patcbea are furnished with all children'* suit*.
We make a specialty of the celebrated Stein, Adler A Co.'* manufac-
lure, of Rochester, which is conceded by all to be the beM in the
United State*.

CARPETS.
\N o arc si lling all grades of Curja tH, ranging from the cheapest to

the best, at lower price, than anv store in Mellefonte, and have the
largest variety to In* founi in tin* t ounty, which ha* only to be M*en to
I*- verified. Carpets cut, fit, made and laid down in your houne* on
short notice.

DRY GOODS.
In Ifry fiood* wo an- determined not to Ik.* undersold, and have

an exceedingly Urge stock, comprising everything in the line that the
name implies. Drtu* <ioo<l* in every new shape out, Mu.lin*, Calicos,
I.men*, House Furnishing <iood*, in tact anything and everything,
bought right and offered rigid.

NOTIONS.
In Notions and Trimmings our stock is full of novelties, at the

very lowest price*.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Hats. Cap*, Shirts, Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery, etc. Just

call and convince yourselves. Room won't allow u**to explain fully.

Why can we do all this? Simply liecauec we deal in everything.
We make a specialty of each department j neither one branch or the
other of our ever increasing buine*s need be largely profitable, tut a
very small margin in either hum* up to satisfy u*.

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE WANTED.

Skr A Tnm ALLEGHENY STREET,
\u25a0Uf ill JLIUJuD, * BELLEFONTE. PA .

The Oldest (Jeneral Mereliunts in Centre county.

ENtahlislicd ill 1 Hr>\2.

SKCIILEU P CO., Grorrrs, Hush House Work, Hrllrfonte, I'a.

NEW GOODS
?FO It THE

SPRING and SUMMER TRADE!!
\\ e have endeavored to get the very best of every thing in our line, and now

have some really CHOICE GOODS.

FINE CREAM CHEESE,

SELECT OYSTERS,

LARGE RIPE CRANBERRIES,

BRIGHT NEW LEMONS,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds,

Extra Urge FRENCH PRI NKS,

SWEET POTATOES,

PRVNELLES, IMPERIAL FIGS,

FLORIDA ORANGES,

Evaporated DRIED PEACHES.
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

PRESERVED PEARS, PEACHES, PL VMS and PRVNELLES.
PLAIN CANDIES* FINE CONFECTIONERY,

?AND?-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

fcrWe invite the people of Centre county to eall and inspect our NICE
GOODS, which cannot fail to please.

SECHLER fc CO.

I I. FREDERICKS,
\u2666I ?

Repairer of Sewing Machines,
BBLLKroNTK. PA.

IMMHIH-. Ml* mil. MLuf R-11-h-nl., on th- J-< I\u25a0
*>*.lll*r.*4, Vita Mr. Cbibdlatj I'hl. MI hum of |i.

K. Klin.,Km,
Old Machines Remedied to the latest style,

with Drawers, ,(\u25a0<\u25a0., when required-
#-All work iwiulrnl. 21-If

Executor's Notice.
T Eu ITERS tcatamcnUry upon the
JLj Mint* ol PANtKI. IIKHK. UI.of Ik. Mnnrnfb
of U.ll.font., bating IP Ihl* <Uj fraalmt lb* no-
\u25a0UnUnnl. ?xecaior of hi* hm willMHI IMUBK.II ,

Dm b|M.i of Omtn maul*, UI |*wm luilni
(Urn ur .|"in,u.i- ...it .i lb. MS.I. of lb. mid 4-
rwOiit will mob. ib.ro kromn to lb. mMwd,
? rot tho IIKMM on r.juol.l to m.k. nairo.nl
oltbnnt d.Ut AOHff H. I.INX,

Mo* *J, urn. (tl-St) a*Molar of tun'l mil.

#4k lb font ?** tows Twin nil?* out
4>QO 111 trm. Ahinm U. IIAKI.ItFT A IX), Port-
Lnd.Molno IMy

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE CEN
O TRKDKMOCaaT. Too wilt Ilk*It, nfn will
rout wtfr.

New Brockerhoff House.
J>ROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
XJ A 1.1.M111 EfiV CT , BKI.I,KFONTB, PA

C. U. McM 1 LLKN, Prop'r.
Good SnmpU Aom on FirH Floor,

SVPtaa to and fr<.m all Tralna. F|*tal ratm
to oltyniand jarora. 4.1

IJUBH HOUBE,
I> BKtIJCFOSTP, PA.,

Paaillltt and ainrt* a-nll.m.n, Mnail MlWi
?ml Iranllaa poMIc and mamwrttol m ar laritod
In iht. Fliairu* HoM,h tk, t|| tad tmaaOMaforta al raaMiald* rataa.

UhM*| radnrttoa u> Jarpawn aad otbmi attoadlaa
O"** W. A TBI,LBS, Pfto'V

For Sale.

4 FARM containing Fiity Acres,
£V ad karta, tlwmoa atartod a TWtHSTOBT
PBAMB HI II.MNO and oat baUdlaaa. Tula good.

leqalrt of A. J. A T. L ÜBlUf.
M I' atoßTtlla, Caatrt eeoatar. Fa.

New Advertisemcnt*.

| )K. FRAZIER'S HOOT Bittcm.

Intrant, Ml art rtii'tly iu *ery
Tbay art wtrvbtly 9pO* tl sl4 ki<|*-ya. k*th* Urtrrli ofwn muA f*-guUr, male- th- wak Hrohg
liaal il"tinart. bnll<l op th* ar>4 '!**(*t|,
LJood aMlkjaifW '4 wry impurity.

Vur Ihtxinmm, fiuh of Blood to tba lf**4.t*f4lnftoAp"pl*-iy,\>y\ pais, Ktar *uJ *gu*. Dropsy, I'impl*
aod ISlot'li't tvrofnb/us Ifwtoor ai*4 *?/?#. 1 nt.-i
King Mwrai, Whit* fiwtllilJtf, ;r fcy*s
ari for youri* mr aufT*rir<if from W*kr*e or
DeLHlty 'auM<} frm improper***, at4 to fmJ< ,i,
4rlloata health, PrarW'a lif-t lhtt*-re*r-n|? uily
wnoifiPodMf.

Dr. Krarirr: I have uad tvo U>Hlm "fyuvr HootHitUrnfor DtcrJli***,W*sk !*?<*? ai4 Ki4:.jr
lWwa, anil th*y did w mora good tkian th* 4*-t.rs

? ltd all Ibr inf-JL lot I Oirar iih| Kro*j Hit firat 4*m I
Ixwajj (*? futod, and I am now lu farWl btaltb, aod
f#-*l aa llat f ttr did. I (MiMdrt your to*U'U,* ofts
of Ibt j£Mt*tof t !'<?*) rig*,

MRS M IfABTI9, riattiaiad. O.
Hold by all druggist* *-r> aakef at fl p*r L-UJ*-,

HENI&Y A Co., Hole Prop'a.
I itVawy 9L, Vow Toft.

SWEDISH HITTERS
0 Till,OKKAI

Swediah DycjKphia Remedy!
Th. rIK Ingredient and life gifting element >lIhle

g>?.t remedy I. ,i, berti cuiui'ilily kriuwn u Ultn-
mint allhmgh hut ft.try udi; fnnnd in Oil. "-ui,lij,

IU the North*?ft lti> gathered
111 nriifue. ahundaii'e hy the liaplandere in Hi. I leek
and en.?-, lad toutintainft ?,! >m>) and gweden. and
hae. InroOMCtloa irttll other lrigr.-lm.-aft. 1.,-en im*4
wii',nie tli.mml< I'lnunl) (?> ? <>u. , f ,| (?
greete.l remedi? lor lij|-|l, Kidney and LifterComplaint tli.t lio rm Leer, known

In I'lniiiiIhi. j-f-Jiarftti-ii turf,,re t|i. Amorions
public w. randldly bellefte that w.lint.filled . long
I.Jt want, lit gifting ft tondldk. tlial will not only
temporarily r.1i.?., I.ut trillpoftltl>.l| , nr.dj.|.. |wi,Ki'Jo.) fthi 1,1or (lon,[,liiJnt, nil nil tli.lrrtrlmu .f-
--f~ U, ftllrllft. iv.ur ktnlftftit|. k;i k 111 .lift 1,, I'ftllift |U
It*aMwulßMck,hlfMN .I it,, lurt, Owu>.-
n.ftft. Iti'lin#iftti<in, V.llow kkin. KwlmtniUK oI tii.linwl. Tiillno*.t I'lt of ktnuiftili, |/,ft killIU kr,
Tliri.-km. w 111 r.11.t. tli. wort mm..

Ak jor 'lruitjttfttlor n Imtti. nili) 1.. oonrlin.
I'rtc. W. .nt.

The New Summer Resort.
CI'KINO MILLB HOUSE.

M'HIMO Mll,lAt, f'KNTHK OOfXTT, l*A.,
T.milnoft of th. Ikulitirr? I Tjrotm Umlcw,]. no I

M mil.* fruts Ik-il.loiit.
Tl.nI. ? n.w lioiiMi.1,4 nrwljliimUliod wlUi.titjtin Oft' t' fi'Jii. ,' to ' "inloftniiij ont itliifti.of rnou.

1 lift ill)i loilftorfttltift n ' |i.M<-< tiy fi,o. ti ui tiiftl*rt*
ft/nl twrtnoiftiljtft.orftl'l. lor Iti. rntorfttl to

i l |.-ifti'iiftftftlt,twd With I'ultnotiiiry i,itb|'lftlntft Mftift-
Ilftl itiftordwr* InI lift) fk.r A,*, t? I. t |, ( .Mrat,
X) I'.nti ftui|iftftfttn(not thing of th. klml known
?ftftihr.g mil? under ground?and !?(> ting hallft of
grmit wooij.r of l,y-ftoti* ftlftrriftgift to th. rat.daily Th. tJ.t !? |>l.nufnlly with r*u,
tritik and fi?h ..go tali!? and fruit* in Oft":

lully J.f. a,, ft tafttefnlly nrtftml. tkmd utahUng
a f"trim!iaUcrta.

POITLAH FRfCEB.
I'*r day. / I*-*than a f 2 iff
fVr '-? k. ()?-? than a ttf-atli,; t (Kr
P-r Rioitih jp ill

Allin-iulry *? to Room* fttid r-l will |tn|it!>
am afund, [Zlo'.a] tifo) B RAMI, Manager

MILLIIEIJIHOTEL,
MILMIBiM. CfcMKr. miL'KTT. PK.VB'A

. H. M L'SSKK, Proprietor.

Th. !/ wn of Millhein. la hwatad In Pnm'a A'allay,al-ait two mil? from f.tort, Mation.oa th. Urn'hurg. ? antr. arid k|.mr. ( r?k Hatlnwd. with aur-
reubdiiif* Dat Mud' it a

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
O'trtl front Ltiirg Iti tb ttttuity. A cab

M"ry traiti At tbr MitlMttiUviJ accooi*
t/iodaU- ua )iila f 'Uiid finHlyaattd t*fUM modat*

Juu* 25, )H7l-ly^

pEMRAL HOTEL,
V_y Htj.;. .*it*t> lUilrxad Mation,)

MILKHHt'IUi. < IMKE COCJfTT. TA
A. A. Kf>IILBKCKKH,Proprietor.

TllßOtV*ll TRAVri.kKH rmi]rt*ad will find
tb Iftl au |.ia/ U> lca<h. r iciitur*a
maal a* ALL TKAIMtu j aU>ot Z& niaut*a. IT

|>ILES! PILES! PILES!

A SI HE CURE EOI'SD ATLASTSO
USE SEED SIFTER!

A aur. Cur. tor Iltliid,Ith.-ding. It, hlug and flc.-
rt?l IM? haa t-?m diw. a.rod hy I>r w uliam. anIndian r.un-ly ,' ralliaj l>r W illiaui. Indian thntmmt
A .Ingle |.*ft ha. iurxl th. wor*l , hrobk iftn ift 2A
or An yoar. .landing Bo on. r.?d aufl* t fit. mitiut?
after aj't'lying thlft Wonderful w thing madhlrm.
I.itiobft latt it tii and .IwlftftrW, do more harm
than gd Mi llam'? CBnlm.nl almnti*th. tumor*,
allay? th. in'ew? Ivhlng. iparttmlarty at night aft?
getting waim m ld, art. a. a|. iilti< gi.? inetant
and |iaiul'ftft r.11.t and (? |>r.parad only for I'll?.Ilrhii.ft < Ih priftat. |iri and he nothing .!?

Head what the !l<-o J M (VdSlnlierTy of Cl.r.iaUil
?ay. ftlKiulIH Vt iliiam ? Indian Pile (Mnim.nl I hat*
uiwd at or? .d Pil. Cur?, and it aß..rd m plMaat.
to aay that I har. n...r found ant thing wl.nh gav.
?mh mmwliale anl f'.rman.ni relief aft lit M iUiam *

Indian Otutnn nt
For aai. hy nil dmggi.t* or mailed on rmeiiit of

pttra. IIt.
IIENRY tic Co., Propl.

hily fi V?.y ML. Sew York.

pENTRE COUNTY BANKING
V COMPANY.

Rec.lt. l.iii.tte
And Allow Inter?!.

iMncnnnt Not? ;
Buy and Belt

Oct Recurtti?.
Ovid and OowpotM.

inn A Ruria, Pxwldent,
1. D Fut oaar.Cafthler ft-tf

CANCER REMOVED,
\VTTHOUT KNIFE, and in moel
*' raae* wllhemt pain. Apply to

C. W p. Flail KM, ftoalfthurg
Centre Oenaty. Pa

1

I>ry Coorf* anil (irnrrrirn.

JJARPKR BROTHERS,
FPKIXO RTRKFT, BBLLBPOim, PA.

Uatb their counter* and the] vea filled with

NEW GOODS,
( DANKRCPT RATKS

PurchMvdat BANKRUPT RATKS
I BANKRUPT KATRM

WHICH THBT OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICEB,

BOTTOM PRICES.
ooHairrrxo o

Dry Good*,
Millinery Good*.

Clothing,
Fancy Good*,

Notion*, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at Terr low prima.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latoft atylaa of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Baca,

Umbrella*,
Paraaoia,

Ladies' Cloaks,

"^SShw,
Que*? ware, Ac.

OempHMng Twry thing that tw b*bud hi a (m.
cttMMor*,

HARPER BROTHERS,
araiHa arMwr. -

. aiujcporra pa.
OOCWTRT FBODITCR Ukea I....i .a,

highway mark eft pttea j_j,

Sabenriha for the CurriiD imocrat


